
I’m Free
Don’t grieve for me, for now, i’m free. i’m following the path goD 

laiD for me. i took his hanD when i hearD him call; i turneD my back 

anD left it all. i coulD not stay another Day, to laugh, to love, to 

work or play. tasks left unDone must stay that way; i founD that 

place at the close of Day.  if my parting has left a voiD, then fill it 

with remembereD joy. a frienDship shareD, a laugh, a kiss; oh yes, 

these things, i too will miss. be not burDeneD with times of sorrow. 

i wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.  my life’s been full, i savoreD 

much; gooD frienDs, gooD times, a loveD ones touch. perhaps my time 

seems all too brief; Don’t lengthen it now with unDue grief. lift up 

your heart anD share with me, goD wanteD me now, he set me free.
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Order of Service

Processional 

Scripture ....................................................................... Congregation
23rd Psalm 

The Lord’s Prayer ....................................................... Congregation
(Under the  Obituary) 

Solo ............................................................................. Jamel Williams 

Poem ...................................................................... Amiya D’Antignac 

Reflections (Two-Three Minutes) ..................... Family and Friends 

Obituary ........................................................................ Read Silently 

Eulogy .............................................. Reverend Cecilia Thompkins

Recessional 

. . . Repast . . . 
1935 Starnes Street 
Augusta, Georgia

Obituary
MS. TIFFANY EVON D’ANTIGNAC was born in Fort 
Lauderdale, Flordia to the late Yvonne D’Antignac Ivey. She 
moved to Augusta, Georgia at an early age.
 
She leaves to cherish her loving memory: four sons and  one 
daughter, Diamon D’Antignac, Conyers,Georgia, Joral Wright, 
Augusta, Georgia, Jordan Wright, Hephzibah, Georgia 
Johnathan Owens of Tennessee and Candice Wright, Fort 
Polk, Louisiana; two brothers, Walter Smith, Atlanta, Georgia 
and Rodriquez Brown, Augusta, Georgia; uncle, Eddie Willie 
D’Antignac, Macon, Georgia; two aunts, Ms. Ether D’Antignac, 
Augusta, Georgia and Veronica (Deangelo) Norris, Conyers, 
Georgia; stepfather, Albert Ivey; two special dear friends, 
Precious D’Antignac and Laqundra Jones; and a host of cousins.

The Lord’s Prayer
our father, which art in heaven,

halloweD be thy name.
thy kingDom come. 

thy will be Done in earth, 
as it is in heaven.

give us this Day our Daily breaD.
anD forgive us our trespasses,

as we forgive them that trespass against us. 
anD leaD us not into temptation, 

but Deliver us from evil. 
for thine is the kingDom, 

the power, anD the glory, 
for ever anD ever. 

amen.


